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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
Tracing the evolutionary history of Talpa europaea by mtDNA phylogeography and species
distribution modelling: evidence of divergent lineages and climate change influence 
Feuda R., Bannikova A.A., Zemlemerova E.D., Di Febbraro M., Loy A., Hutterer R., Aloise G.,
Zykov A.E., Annesi F., Colangelo P.
Appendix S4: Pearson correlation coefficient for Worldclim bioclimatic variables pairwise 
comparisons and results of the multivariate environmental similarity surface  (MESS) index
Pairwise P correlation test: r value are reported for all the comparisons. Generally r values are very 
low. Only in three comparisons r values are higher of 0.75. This suggest that bias due to 
autocorrelation is low in our dataset 
The MESS map obtained for the last interglacial (LIG) and the last glacial maximum (LGM) using CCSM and MIROC 
predictions. blue, positive; white, around zero; red, negative; More extreme values are represented with more intense 
colours.
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